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Comportamiento  de apareamiento  de  Simulium erythrocephalum
(De Geer, 1776) (Diptera: Simuliidae) en Zaragoza (España)

Simulium  erythrocephalum (De  Geer,  1776)  es  una  especie
altamente antropofílica responsable de brotes de mosca negra en
España. Así, se realizaron observaciones sobre el comportamiento
de apareamiento de S. erythrocephalum en condiciones naturales
en  España,  incluyendo  la  formación de  enjambres,  el  reconoci-
miento, abordaje y la finalización de la cópula y el comportamiento
post cópula. Los resultados obtenidos demostraron que la activi-
dad de cópula tiene lugar durante la tarde. Observamos como el
ser humano representa un marcador de orientación atractivo para
los enjambres de machos, cuya formación está relacionada con el
período de actividad de búsqueda de hospedador por parte de las
hembras.  Este  estudio  representa  el  primer  estudio  sobre  el
comportamiento de cópula de simúlidos en España, ampliando el
conocimiento general sobre este comportamiento en las moscas
negras.

Palabras  clave: Simulium  erythrocephalum,  mosca  negra,  cópula,
España.

Abstract

Simulium  erythrocephalum (De  Geer,  1776)  is  a  highly  anthro-
pophilic species that is responsible for blackfly outbreaks in Spain.
Thus, field observations of the mating behaviour, including swarm
formation, recognition and chasing, copulation, termination of copu-
lation and post-copulation behaviour of  S. erythrocephalum were
conducted  in  a  natural  habitat  in  Spain.  The  obtained  results
demonstrated that mating activity occurs during the evening hours.
We observed the human host represents an attractive orientation
marker of  male swarms, whose formation is related to the host-
seeking activity period of females. This study represents the first
report about the mating behaviour of Simuliidae species in Spain,
increasing the general knowledge about this behaviour  of black-
flies.
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Introduction

Blackflies are important biting pests and vectors
of several pathogens of humans and other warm-
blooded  animals  (Crosskey  1990,  Adler  et  al.
2004).  Simulium  erythrocephalum (De  Geer,
1776), which is widely distributed in 36 countries
in the Paleartic ecozone (Adler & Croskey 2018),
is a highly anthropophilic species and it is respon-
sible  for  blackfly  outbreaks  in  Spain  (Ruiz-
Arrondo  et  al. 2014).  The  high  abundance  of
blackfly adults in different regions of Spain means
an emergent public health problem in the country,
which entails, among other consequences, the in-
crease of number of medical consultations due to
arthropod bites (Ruiz-Arrondo et al. 2017).

At  present,  little  is  known about  the  mating
behaviour  of  blackflies  in  nature  (Adler  et  al.
2004). Historically, the first description of copula-
tion in blackflies was given by Friederichs (1921),
who  observed  the  mating  of  few  Simulium sp.
Latreille, 1802 individuals in captivity. Since then,
more authors have described the mating behaviour
of  blackflies  (Smart  1934,  Davies  &  Peterson
1956, Peterson 1959, Downes 1969, Wenk & Ray-
bould 1972, Crosskey 1990). In relation to S. ery-
throcephalum, Wenk (1965) observed 14 success-
ful  matings  of  a  laboratory  reared  population.
Later, the same author (Wenk 1987) gave the first
description of the mating behaviour of S. erythro-
cephalum observed  in  a  natural  habitat  of  the
Rhine  Valley  near  Strasbourg  (Germany).  The
objective of this study was conduct field observa-
tions  of  the  mating  behavior  of  S.  erythro-
cephalum in a natural habitat in Spain.

Material and methods

During  the  development  of  our  field  study, we
used  the  direct  observation  method  in  order  to
provide descriptions of each phase of the mating
behaviour scenario (swarm formation, recognition
and chasing,  copulation (coitus)  and termination
of  copulation,  including  post-copulation  behav-
iour of males) of  S. erythrocephalum in a natural
habitat located in the province of Zaragoza, Spain.
The field study was conducted in the district of La
Cartuja  (coordinates:  41°36′55.97″  N,  00°49′52.
57 ″W, altitude: 185 MASL), close to the city of
Zaragoza, Spain (Figs. 1 A, 1B), where productive
breeding  sites  of  S.  erythrocephalum were
recorded. 

The observations were conducted by two col-

lectors of blackflies (first and third authors, served
as  volunteers)  while  they  were  developing  the
human-landing-collection (HLC) method in order
to study the daily pattern of human-landing activ-
ity of S. erythrocephalum. The collectors were sit-
ting in the open field, at a distance of 109 m from
the banks of the Ebro River and 75 m apart each
other, under a natural shadow of  Salix L. sp. and
Populus L. sp. trees (Fig. 1 C, D). Along with the
HLC  study,  the  mating  behaviour  observations
were conducted during the period of 12 consecu-
tive days, from May 29th to June 9th, 2015, start-
ing at 6:30 AM and ending at 20:30 PM (Central
European Summer Time, UTC + 2h) each day (for
more information see Ruiz-Arrondo  et al. 2017).
Males from swarms were captured using an aerial
insect net while they were flying inside the male
swarms.  Pairs  in  copulation  were  collected  by
mouth aspirators. Specimens were maintained in
gel-ice  portable  coolers,  and  transported  to  the
laboratory.  Morphological  identification  of  the
individuals  collected  was  based  on  keys  of
Rivosecchi et al. (2007).

During  the  study,  the  hourly  meteorological
data  related  to  air  temperature  (ºC),  relative
humidity  (%)  and  solar  radiation  (W/m2)  were
obtained from the nearest regional meteorological
station  in  Pastriz  (Zaragoza,  Spain;  41°35′
39.40″N,  00°43′49.48″W,  192  MASL.  Besides,
the illuminance (lux) was recorded using the App
Light Lux Meter v.2.2 for tablet Samsung Galaxy
Tab  2.  GT-P5100ZWMTTT during  the  observa-
tion of the mating behaviour activity.

Results and discussion

In the present study, we observed only the forma-
tion of swarms by males. A total of 10 males from
3 different swarms and 3 pairs in copulation were
caught. All individuals were identified as  S. ery-
throcephalum.  In  Zaragoza,  only  S.  erythro-
cephalum was captured using HLC method, de-
spite other three species (Simulium sergenti [Ed-
wards, 1923],  Simulium lineatum [Meigen, 1804]
and  Simulium equinum [L.,  1758])  shared  the
breeding  sites  with  this  anthrophilic  species
(Ruiz-Arrondo et al. 2017). The mating of S. ery-
throcephalum was  observed  during  the  last  five
days of the study period (June 5-9th, 2015). For-
mation of male swarms was always observed as
prerequisite  for  mating.  The  swarms  were  ap-
proaching the observer (i.e. HLC) exposed land-
ing activity of blackflies. Human host acting as a
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Figura 1. Área de estudio y zona de captura.  A: Ciudad de Zaragoza, España (flecha blanca);  B: Barrio de La Cartuja en la ciudad de
Zaragoza, con el punto de muestreo del estudio (círculo rojo y flecha blanca) y la estación meteorológica regional de Pastriz (círculo amarillo
y flecha  blanca);  C: Tipo de  vegetación cerca  de  las  orilla  del  río  Ebro;  D: Posición del  marcador  humano cuando se  realizaron las
observaciones de cópula (flecha blanca).

Figure 1. Study area and collection site. A: Municipality of Zaragoza, Spain (white arrow); B: District of La Cartuja in the city of Zaragoza,
with the sampling site for the study (red circle and white arrow) and the regional meteorological station in Pastriz (yellow circle and white
arrow). C: Vegetation type near of the River Ebro´s riverbanks. D: Position of the human marker where mating observations were conducted
(white arrow).

marker for swarming has been previously descri-
bed by Wenk (1987), such as  S. equinum and  S.
erythrocephalum. Ignjatović-Ćupina (2011) obser-
ved  S. erythrocephalum males flying around the
head  of  the  host  (cows and humans)  creating  a
swarm many times at  the  start  of  eclosion of  a
new generation. 

Although this species showed a bimodal landing
activity pattern, with a minor peak at dawn and a
major peak at dusk in Zaragoza (Ruiz-Arrondo et
al. 2017), we observed the formation of swarms
during  the  evening  hours,  exclusively,  between
18:00  and  21:00  PM  (at  mean  temperature  of
26.78±0.81ºC  and  mean  relative  humidity  of
37.40±2.81%). This behaviour does not coincide
with  the  description  of  Yuval  (2006),  who
explained  that  mating  activity  of  blackflies  (in
general)  occurs primarily  on full  daylight.  Also,
Peterson  (1959),  noted  that  males  of  Simulium

arcticum (Malloch,  1914)  (complex  of  nearctic
species)  were  swarming  during  the  daylight  at
14:30 over the headwaters of the Provo River in
Utah,  USA.  According  to  Ruiz-Arrondo  et  al.
(2017), the bimodal daily landing-activity pattern
of  S. erythrocephalum was affected by tempera-
ture and solar radiation.

The  optimal  temperature  for  host-seeking
activity of S. erythrocephalum was between 22.17
to 27.35°C in the evening.  With regard to  solar
radiation, blackflies showed host-seeking activity
at  values  below  123.51  W/m2 (evening  hours)
with the most intensive host-seeking behaviour at
solar radiation of 8 W/m2, recorded at 20:30 PM,
in conditions of dim sunlight (Ruiz-Arrondo et al.
2017). In this context, in our study the first swarm
was observed at the illuminance value of 300 lux
and the last one at 45 lux. Later on, in absence of
females  in  host-seeking  behaviour  (i.e. blood-
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Figura  2. Esquema  del  enjambre  y  comportamiento  de  apareamiento  de  Simulium  erythrocephalum.  A: Formación  del  enjambre.
B: Movimiento del enjambre; C: Vuelo del macho en zig-zag; D: Movimiento del macho en espiral; E: Contacto aéreo macho-hembra; F:
Cópula sobre el hospedador humano; G: Cópula sobre el suelo; H: Posición de cópula end-to-end; I: Posición de cópula male-above-female.
Autores: Javier A. Garza-Hernández, Ignacio Ruiz-Arrondo y Sergio Simón-Petreñas (Estudio Bogart & Bacall).

Figure 2. Scheme  of  the  swarming  and  mating  behaviour  of  Simulium erythrocephalum.  A: Formation  of  the  swarm;  B: Swarming
movement;  C: Zig-zag flying of male;  D: Swirl  flying of male;  E: Aerial  male-female contact;  F: Copulation on the human host;  G:
Copulation  on  the  ground;  H: End-to-end copulation  position;  I: Male-above-female  copulation  position.  Authoring:  Javier  A.  Garza-
Hernández, Ignacio Ruiz-Arrondo and Sergio Simón-Petreñas (Bogart & Bacall studio).

sucking  activity)  the  swarms  of  males  disap-
peared. Therefore, our observation results, related
to  S.  erythrocephalum suggests  that  the  mating
period of blackfly species that use hosts as visual
markers for swarming is primarily subordinated to
the host-seeking activity period of females during
the evening hours.

We observed simultaneously the formation of
2 or 3 swarms per host, each one composed of 10
to  15  males  (Fig.  2A).  The  movement  of  the
swarm was a unit with wavering movements as a
swirl-flying (Fig. 2B), as about 2 to 3 m in front
of the head of  the human marker. Wenk (1987)
reported the swarms of S. erythrocephalum males
may consist of a few individuals to up to hundreds
or even thousands on certain days. Wenk (1987)
also explained that in male swarms exists a hierar-
chical order in the positions to the optic marker,
since males keep a more or less constant distance
from each other and compete for the best position
within the swarm. As the observers were standing

in  the  same  position  (for  HLC  procedure),  we
could  not  see  if  the  swarms  would  follow  the
movement of the host.

With  regard  to  recognition  and  chasing  of  a
female by the males from a swarm, a single male
detected a female and then the male flew out of
the  swarm  in  a  swirling  or  zig-zag  flying  path
(Figs. 2C, 2D) to chase the female. Immediately,
the male captured one receptive female in-flight
(Fig. 2E), and at that time both fell down on the
ground (Fig. 2G) or on the human host (Fig. 2F)
(we registered only one couple in act of copula-
tion on the human host, while the female was tak-
ing the blood meal). These observations are simi-
lar  to  those  made  by  Ignjatović-Ćupina  (2011)
who observed that  S. erythrocephalum male flies
tackled the females to falling down on the ground
or on the host body (human or cow) for copula-
tion.  This  phenomenon  is  not  restricted  to
hematophagous dipterans and it  has been obser-
ved  also  for  phytophagous  dipterans;  i.e.  in  the
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mediterranean fruit fly  Ceratitis capitate (Wiede-
mann,  1824)  (Diptera:  Tephritidae)  copulation
(coitus) occurred on the bottom surfaces of sunlit
leaves  (Whittier  et  al. 1992).  Subsequently, the
couple  adopted  end-to-end  position  (Fig.  2H),
described  by  Crosskey  (1990)  and  Adler  et  al.
(2004) as a common copulation position in black-
flies,  and  also  present  in  mosquitoes,  such  as
Aedes  aegypti (L.  1762)  (Jones  &  Pilitt  1973).
Nevertheless, we noted that couples also adopt the
position  male-above-female  (Fig.  2I),  described
by Adler et al. (2004) as an initial position in cop-
ulation of blackflies. We succeeded to record the
duration  of  copulation  accomplishment  three
times,  which ranged from 3 to  5 seconds (3.50,
4.50 and 5.00 seconds). Similarly, to our results,
Crosskey (1990) noted that  the copulation of S.
erythrocephalum  in  laboratory  conditions  lasts
from 1  to  5  seconds.  Finally, we  observed  that
after the termination of the copulation, males flew
back in the direction of the swarm to join it again,
suggesting that males of S. erythrocephalum may
mate more than one time.

In conclusion, we point out that our study, rep-
resents the first report about the mating behaviour
of a blackfly species in natural field conditions of
Spain. Also, we increase the knowledge about the
copulation behaviour of blackflies.
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